
Is a brand new player to the organization
Is a first year Squirt (just moved up from 8U)
Has outgrown their previous jersey

HOUSE AND SELECT TEAM JERSEYS: 

Jersey Fittings: We will offer two fitting days at the beginning of the season (August 21st and September 7th).
Please come and get sized for your jerseys (8U - BA). 

8U: All 8U players will be provided with a Jr. Mavs jersey and a pair of socks for the season, free of charge.
Players can keep these at the end of the season. We encourage all 8U players to get sized to ensure the correct
jersey size is ordered for the season. If you do not get sized during one of these fittings, we will order the size
you selected during registration (no exchanges).  

Squirt, PeeWee and Bantam House: House jerseys are the same design as last year. All players, Squirt and
above, are required to purchase a house set of game jerseys (home and away) and matching knit socks ONLY if
your player:

This will be yours to KEEP until your child outgrows it or needs a new one for other reasons.

If your player needs to order a jersey this year, please make sure to attend one of the fittings to ensure the
correct size. Our final jersey orders will be placed on September 8th. Any orders after this date will not be
guaranteed by the first weekend of games.

*Kansas City Knights High School players will order their jerseys through Bar Down Hockey (please see the
Knights info sheet for more details). 

www.kcyouthhockey.com

Jr Mavs Jerseys/Equipment

House Jersey Set Price: $100
This includes two jerseys (home and away), 
name and number on back.

House Sock Price: $10.00 per pair
Only one set of socks are required (will match 
both home and away jerseys)

Visit us at www.kcyouthhockey.com and our FB page at www.facebook.com/jrmavshockey
 



For players born in even numbered years, even numbers shall be  submitted as choices for jersey 
numbers.
For players born in odd numbered years, odd numbers shall be submitted as choices for jersey 
numbers.

Jersey Numbering System
We understand that getting a certain number is very important for players and families. We use a 
number system that requires players to pick an even or odd number based on their birth year. This 
numbering system is necessary to ensure numbers will not be duplicated within a division. (For 
example, if a player gets assigned number 19 and is a 2007 odd birth year, no players in birth years 
2006 and 2008 will be allowed to have that number as well). 

If you are a new player (or first year Squirt), you will have the chance to submit three number 
preferences (all divisions but 8U). This will be on a first come, first serve basis, so make sure and register 
early!  Once you have registered, please email admin@jrmavs-kc.com with your three number requests. 
If you are a returning player and have received a number in the past, your number will remain the same. 
 

Hockey helmet with face cage (with HECC certification)
Shoulder pads 
Elbow pads
Hockey gloves
Compressions shorts with built in cup
Shin and knee guards
Mouth guard (for Peewees and above)
Breezers (hockey pants)
Skates
Hockey stick sized correctly
Equipment bag

Jr. Mavs Game Jerseys
Jr. Mavs Game Socks

Skate guards
Hockey stick tape
Clear shin guard tape
Neck guard

Bar Down Hockey Shop, 18921 E Valley View Pkwy STE G, Independence, MO
Play It Again Sports, 7151 W 135th St, Overland Park, KS
Scheels, 6503 W 135th St, Overland Park, KS

EQUIPMENT

Required protective equipment for all age divisions:

Required Uniform:

Recommended Items:

Equipment Sources for New and Used Equipment:

Visit us at www.kcyouthhockey.com and our FB page at www.facebook.com/jrmavshockey
 


